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Effect of Egg Yolk and Phosphatides on Anthrax Infection of Rats

and Guinea Pigs. (29769)

WILLIAM D. SAWYER,* RALPH W. KuEHNE AND WILLIAM S. GocHENOUR, Ji10
U1. S. Army Medical Unit, Fort Detrick, Md.

Ihe treatment of spores of Bacillus at,- hours prior to use. Vegetative cells we:e bar-
tkracis with whole chicken egg yolk has been vested as chains from nutrieint agar plates
shown to reduce the number of spores re- incubated at 37'C for 18 to 20 hours follow-
quired to induce lethal infection in mice()1) ing seeding with spores. Spore and chain con-
rats,(2,3) and guinea pigs(3). Neither the centrations were determined by the conven-
component of egg yolk nor the mechanism tional colony count method.
responsible for this effect on anthrax infec- Egg yolk was freshly prepared for each use
tion have been described. Among the con- and unless, otherwise noted was employed in
stituents of egg yolk are lecithin and phos- a final concentration of 80%c. Phosphatides,
phatidyl ethanolamine, phosphatides which lecithin, phosphatidyl ethanolamine (PE),
are quite active in diverse biological systems. phosphatidyl serine (PS) and phosphatiey!
Their cifect on anthrax infection of rats and inositol (P1), were obtained from Nutritional
guinea pigs hias been compared with that of Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. Aque-
whole chicken egg yolk and the results indi- ous suspens~ions were utilized. Guinea pigs
cate that the activity of phosphatidyl etha- of the Hartley strain weighing 350 to 450 g
nolamine present in yolk could account for were obtained from the Animal Farm, Fort
the effect of Yolk ai anthrax infection. Detrick, Md. Rats, 28-day-old Sprague-

Mfaterials and methods. B. anthracis em- Dawley strain weanling femiale, were ob-
ployed ,'i these studies was the highly viru- tamned from Charles River Breeding Labora-
lent Vollum Vib strain. All inocula were tories, Brookline, Mass.
I ml. Aerosolization of sitires was accomp- Results. As shown in Table I i~p. inocula-
lished with a modified Hender:.ori apparatus tion of guinea pigs with B. anthracis spores
(4). The spore suspension, containing 4 X susivnded in 801,' fresh chicken y'dlk resulted
1010 spores/mI, was prepared in 1951' and in 19-fold greater infectivity than spores sits-
storedl as a phenolated stispension at 4'(C pen ed in water. LD,',,'s were 10 and 190
(Fort D~etrick Lot No. 189). Although the respecti~ely, a difference significant at the
guinea pig subcutaneous lethal dose 50(' TABLE 1. Ffft*wt of ('hieken E~gg Yolk and 11F
(L),jo,) was < 10 spores, the intralwritoneal ;,,, S~uponding Fluid upin the IPLD., of Anthrax
Ll),,t (1I 'L)ro) was 190 spores. Slpores were gSpores for GuineaQ Pigs a~nd Rate.
"heat-shocked" (60'C fot 30 min'ttes) 48 M~t mi~ ortapgRi

--- ----- fluill IPLD.T).pore'. IPIA)6 re
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EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATIPVES ON ANTHRAX

0.05 level. Reconstitwed dried yolk pro- TABLJE If. Effeet of Phosphatides as Suspending
d'j~ced comparable results. In addition to Fluid upon IPLD, of Anthrax Spores for Rate.
enhianced infectivity, spores suspended in Spore suspending fluid* Rat IPLD.0 spores
80%7 yolk re~ulted in a median time to death Water 1.4 X 108
approximately 24 hours less than that result- Egg leeithin >1.0 X 100
ing- from a like number of spores in water. PE 1.3)X 108

PS 4.7 X1IOfIntraperitoneal inoculation with spores sus- PI 1.3 X 10,
pended in PE, iS5 mg/mi, resulted in an
JPLD-,,, of 26 sporces, a value similar to that *Phosphatido coneentrations were 15 mng/mi.

resulting with 80%c yolk as suspending fluid. The failure of lecithin (phosphatidyl cho-
With rats, a species far more resistant to line) to duplicate the effect of PE suggested

anthrax infection, striking effects upon infec- that the specific group of the alpha prime
tivity resulted with suspension of spores in carbon, ethanolamine and choline, might be
80ý/4 yolk and PE (15 mg/mI) as compared determinant in the effect. PS arid PI as
to water (Table 1). As with guinea pigs spore suspending fluids yielded IPLD,-0 val-
median time to death from spores in yolk or ues intermediate to those of PE and !ecithin,
PE was approximately 24 hours le's than PS being more effective than PI (Table 11).
with spores in water. Components of the phosphatide molecules

Neither yolk nor PE per se caused death (I -serine, d-serine and inositol were tested)
in rats and guinea pigs: serial sacrifice of had little or no effect on the rat IPLDro of
rats following intraperitoneal injection of spores.
15 mg PE revealed no lesions on gross and Since it was the acidic phosphatides which
microscopic examinations. Utilizing the esti- were effective in reducing the infectious dose,
miate of 2%, PE in yolk (5), 1 ml of 80%/ yolk the effects of pH were studied. Phosphate
would contain about 15 mg PE, the quantity buffer, pH 4.0, the same a-, PE 1S mgjml,
employed. Hence., the quantity of PE present employed as sn~ore suspending medium gave
in yolk could account for the observed effect. results comparable to water. Further, PE,

With both yolk and PE, the effect on in- 15 mg 'ml. adjusted to pH 7.0 resulted in re-
fection by anthrax spore-, was dose depen- ductions of LD,, similar to those achieved
dent. In guinea pigs, the IPLD7,, for spores with PE unadjusted. Tbus, the effect of the
in 2017 yolk was 46 spores compared with Jphosphatides was not mere]% one of pH.
10 spores when suspended in~ 801%ý yolk: pro- Though, in the foregoing studies, spores
portional effects were observed with inter- were suispended in the compo~undl under test,
mediate concentrations. The (lose effect was such was not essential. Separate but simul-
more strikingly demonstrated in rats. 1r!,~ taneous If" injection of rats with spores and
values were 1.6 X 105, 4 1 X 100 wi~d 1.3 PE resulted in identical LI5 ,values, Injec-
X 100' for spores in 1, 8 and 15 mg PE tion of PEF 24 hours biefore or after spo~re in-
respectively. octilation, however, comp~letely negated the

Lecithin, the other major phosphatide of effect.
yolk, had no effect on the rat 1P.),.when Respiratory' exlio-mre of guinea pigs to
used as sus~ien ding fluid (or %.pores (Table spiores at'n$)-lized fronm suti-q-tsions in water
11): both "Mg and so,- bean lecithin were or in S mz nil VF resulted in similar mor-
tested, tality ( Table lll). With rats, the inhaledl

Studies with yolk fractions provided fur- doses achieved, 7.,1 '< 101 sjiores. were in-
ther confirraattion that PE and lecithin (if sufficient to causew death regardless of whether
yolk differed in the effect on anthrax infet. or not IT: w~~% incudi.d in the Spray stvlipen-
nion. The Xteater alcohol solubility of leci- ~iion
thin liermitted convenient -;eparation of the l'E did not react irreversibly with sliores-
two( i) . The alcohol soluble fraction was in- diuring I hour incubation in vilro at 317 'C

active: the alcohol in.,oluble fraction con- for washing once with distilled water after
tamned the active po~rtion of yolk. such incubation yie'lded slxwets with a rat



EFFECTS OF PHOSPHATIDES ON ANTHRAX

TABLE 1II. Exposure of Guinea Pigs to Aiithrax Though the subject of intensiv,, study over
Spores Aerosoliued from Stuspension in PE, 8 mng/ many years, the precise pathogenesis of an-

ml, and in Water.
thrax infection is not completely clear. The

Spore suspended in: demonstration that incorporation of egg yolkinto the inoculum of anthrax spores or vegeta-
Sporeiinhaled Dead/Exposed Dead/Exposed tive cells markedly alters the host-microbe

500 0/6 1/6 interaction in favor of the bacillus provided
5000 2/6 1/6 a useful investigative tool, particularly in

50,000 4/6 5/6
species highly resistant, e.g., ,ats. Klein and

IPLDr~o identiLa to that of untreated spores. co-workers have employed such a model to
The effect of PE on anthrax infection was define quantitative aspects of infection(3,7).

not limited to spores. Suspension of chains Their studies, duplicated in part herein, in-
of vgetaivecell inPE (5 m/ml)re-dicate that the yolk effect is upon the in-

of vegetative cells in PE (15 mg/mI) re- . .
sulted in IPLD• 0 for rats approximately cipiency of infection with earlier appearance

10,000-fold less than for chains in distilled of progressive bacteremia in animals infected
water,03-Xo 10ess than 10colony formii istind with yolk-treated spores. Study of the de-
water, 3 X sO4 vs 3 X 10' colony forming tails of the yolk effect is complicated. how-

ever, by the chemical complexity of the mate-
PE neithec supported nor enhanced growth rial, i.e., whole chicken egg yolk. The pres-

of B. anthracis in vitro upon addition to broth ert observations wherein a single chemical
cultures. Growth in vio o as determined by constituent of yolk (PEI, and certain closely
quantitative culture of peritoneal fluid, blood related compounds (PS and PI) have been
and spleen from serially sacrficed, lethally shown to account for the activity of yelk
infected rats was affected in that the onset offer a potentially superior model for detailed
of progressive terminal bacteremia began ear- studv of mechanisms of host resistance to
lier in rats inoculated IP with spores in PE anthrax.
than with spores in water: rates of increase
and ultimate bacterial populations, however, Summaruy, Suspension of anthrax spores
did not differ. These results are in agreement or vegetative cells in phosphbaidyl ethanola-
with those obtained by Klein ,t al(31 with mine, or the related phosphatides, phospha-

yolk-treated spores. Stained smears made tidyl serine and phorhatidyl inositol, mark-

from PE-broth cultures and from the Iwrito- edlv reduced the intraperitoneal median le-
neal cavity of rats inoculated with spores in thal dose for guinea pigs and Sprague-lawley
PE did not, however, reveal the massive en- rats, thus duplicating the effect of whole

capsulation described by others with yodk chicken egg yolk. Quantitative considerations
(2,7). indicated that the .mount of phosphatidyl

Discussion. Striking reductions of I LLr,, etHnolamine present in yolk could account
of anthrax spores or cells for both guinea pigs for the effect of yolk. Lecithin, the owher
and rats resulting from suspen.ion of the in- major phosphatide of yolk, was ineffective.

,i'ulum in chicken egg yolk have been dem- l'hosphatidyl cthanolamine appeared to in-
onstrated confirming earlier work . Studies fluence the initial ph.Lus of host-bacterium
with pho-,phatide coami)nents of yolk indi- interactin,.
cate that the P11 comlwmenet can account for .
the .olk effect but that lehithin is in;uctive in I K,|a. M. JApmn ,J 14cteriol. 1956, %A. 477

thi.s regard. I'hosphatide'; relabed to P1E, 11S. ( i0At.or, . .05, vIl, vu,'J~ I
and V!] were, also, active. %M.rotwanu, 1, S)3nexu, V. Arch Roumrintsandl'l wee, lso 4civP rth Ex Mttrol'inIl. P142., vi-!, 271 (kiol AbtI

The effects of I'E on anthra% infection fol- P F ,, `
144,, %.'\ 2, 4111)

lowing I' inotulation, though not cotpletrlv' I Klmin. F. Mjhlandt. H G, t.ecoln. R F.
defint.d, appwar to be on the incipiency of in- Dr Arrmn I A. Jr. Fmrnru,..A t., Scn-rce. i1*i,
lettion. They do not senm to tie due' thp pH, %,t, !o2!

irrevrrsiLle reaction with -qwre %ttrfce, or 4 fllndrr-n., 1) W' , I Ihg 2 , IQi .t

with rates of germination prr s5. 5. W\ittcon. H, .1,.. PhowphAtide, 1951, Reinhold
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